Reception for graduates 2018-2019

The Department of Global Studies invites all graduates from the academic year 2018-2019 to a small reception in celebration of their graduation.

Date: Friday, 20th September 2019
Time: 1.00 - 5.00 PM
Place: Preben Hornung stuen, Fredrik Nielsens Vej 2-4, 8000 Aarhus C

Program

1. Welcome and opening remarks
2. Some glimpses into the manifold variety of MA-theses written throughout this academic year
3. Presentation of the graduates, their thesis topic and distribution of AU-mugs
4. Reception

We welcome you and up to three guests*. Please sign up and register the total number of guests via the sign-up page on the following link: https://events.au.dk/graduatereception/event.html

Deadline: Thursday, 5th September

Dress code is casual/dressy casual.

Diplomas are not issued at the reception. Info: https://studerende.au.dk/en/examinations/dsl/

*Contact Anna Sønnichsen, a.soennichsen@cas.au.dk, for questions.